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PURIFY

Remove all traces of 
makeup, oil and dirt 
while nourishing and 
refreshing your skin.

Purifying Cleansing 
Lotion 
#16234 6.7 fl . oz. $24

or
Purifying Cleansing Gel
#16233 6.7 fl . oz. $24

1STEP 4STEP
DEFEND & RESTORE

Moisturize your skin, 
reduce the appearance 

of fi ne lines and wrinkles, 
and protect from harmful 
environmental aggressors.

Defend & Restore 
Moisture Creme SPF 20
#16196 2.6 oz. $32

or
Defend & Restore 
Moisture Lotion SPF 20
#16197 2.6 oz. $32

Repair and recharge 
your skin while you 

sleep with a silky creme that 
encourages the skin’s natural 
production of collagen.

Defend & Restore 
Night Creme
#16231 1 oz. $38

3STEP

REGENERATE

Replenish your skin and 
encourage a smoother, 
more youthful-looking 
complexion.

Regenerating Tonic 
with PHAs 
#16235 6.7 fl . oz. $24

or
Regenerating Tonic 
with AHAs
#16232 6.7 fl . oz. $24

2STEP

EXFOLIATE

Gently exfoliate dead 
surface cells with 
natural jojoba beads 
to reveal healthier and 
smoother skin.

Exfoliating Polish 
(once a day, a.m. 
or p.m.) 
#16283 2.6 oz. $20

5STEP

RESTRUCTURE

Moisturize the delicate 
skin around your eyes 
while targeting fi ne 
lines, wrinkles and 
loss of fi rmness and 
protecting from 
damaging free radicals.

Restructuring 
Eye Creme
#16236 0.5 oz. $35

BeautiControl’s scientifi c approach to skin care meets your 
specifi c needs. The groundbreaking new BC Spa Facial 
formulas are technologically-advanced, scientifi cally-tested 
and ideal for delivering the results you desire. 

Get your personalized prescription for beautiful skin by using 
BeautiControl’s unique skin s.p.a. (scientifi c personalized analy-
sis). Simply use the Skin Sensors™ and complete the skin s.p.a.—
and BeautiControl will do the rest. In a few short minutes, you’ll 
have a skin care regimen prescribed for your skin’s specifi c needs. 

Your new daily skin care routine will include just fi ve simple steps: 
purify, exfoliate, regenerate, defend and restore, and restructure.

Dermatologist, 
sensitivity and 
allergy tested, 

and never tested 
on animals. 

Free of parabens, 
sulfates, gluten, 
artifi cial dyes 

and fragrances. 

GET TO KNOW YOUR SKIN
BeautiControl’s revolutionary new Skin Sensors™ analyze the 

condition of your skin to identify your unique needs. Once 

your results are entered into the easy-to-use online skin 

s.p.a. tool, you’ll answer a few quick questions. 

The skin s.p.a. will analyze the information to create a daily 

regimen that’s personalized for you. It’s that easy!

To discover your personalized prescription for 
beautiful skin, ask your Independent Consultant 
for your own Skin Sensors™ today.
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To request your Skin Sensors e-mail: liz@shop-beauticontrol.com
To Shop Online: www.Shop-BeautiControl.com

http://www.shop-beauticontrol.com

